1'HE ttUWSUM,	'l'Ji
Cunningham to refer to tlw story of "the Vidkur<i (and)
Punakha birth. "
1.    Tii« i'jitvt "t m en*' : A eoiiftyiitil.    Tin   iijiuie ••i.aUU uua » u-*iiioii»d
:*tool U'li be iJ'jntiiii'd by hi-i ornaw»uS v.ith tu»- ruuii ridiug in the
^",'ii", (ii>f»Ttfj.
il.   ( Ijnrif'di'itt'ly «tbov« tij*1 rooi   dn^'t^d ;n N<<. 1,:    A   h«sr*r urid
its ridrr ri*ing iti th*1 diriroai brhiud th*- L»u;MiuLr ;u Nfu. 1.   A mAn
holding unoth*1;' by 'iis hf**t!*» mvr ,i jJi'O'Jpic't.   1w» c-thcrs wdtyhiai:
\fith hiifi'1-i uplittnl.
;j»   The same c<our't\iLr'd as in 1 : A Na^ru (iiote ti,^ cobra h*^fl-»Jr<'j^)
and hi*s \vii'e hr*«itbd : a m**u onte^ng by a gate : t-^o dcvottr-1 >^  the
foreground.	„
4.   Uppor porlion of a house-: a, TrwLan'1* h^»id jwcriEtg out iro;u an
arched window.   Tntheieftrovli* and trees with tigcirf, and a man
and a woman stancuns on eu*jh sid<i of a tre«,
For th»* story thp^^ulptures c.r<? beiiH\ijdt,> ill tat rate Kouu^t be col-
tent to mV our readers to tii0 ofll»':aJ cutaloyno. part I, pp. 61 -Ji.
The 29th pillar (originally the corner <»f the bouth gate)
has three bas-relief .t <;n its South side.
1. 'I'll*1 Jowt^t : Tin Dodhitiff* c*i Ka^^uiju (fan • f,cmjuicn*M) \\iih
iror^hippin^ Ht-j/riaut^- Before the trcv is a rhront-.
:>. Mid(ll< : Wi«j^ij« ofthe b»,aiu tm- by Nafe'as. A large-lifadt-d
cobra is »t-eti ri^iiiL- out of the w areri ?) iiad periiUp.^ roprt sjents Ariiipatu
who was condt'iaiii'd to ive^r tLe form of a Make* until thf Apj>earanc»!
of the 4th BuddLt, /.e., Gautama. The figures are worflhippiag an
invisible Buddha h opposed to b<< Heated beneath tha ti'ee.
3. King Pasenadi of Kosala in liis chariot : The clmriot fa dra-wn Ly
four hor^s -n-jth long flowing tails which are apparently fa*t<*ned to
the trac'eis. An attendant in the car holds the reins, jfeefore the ear
run two footmen proceeded by a mounted eq uerry. Above the chariot
is a building with "the wheel of the Ble^ed Out." The chariot
procession is mounting Qp round the left of this building, and on
the right uppears with two elephants and their mahouts at its head.
The West  face of this pillar has also three distinct
^as-reliefs :
1.	A stupa — perliapa the Baraliut fetupa itself.
,     .	,         A    ,    1    Apparently   Vidvadharas—
<ho
„,.	T	f of miiirie   urts   and   rcsidenta   in  the
1 he tuuuo couple.	J j
2.	A man and a  woman.  I tural^iug/
The North face represents "the Bodhi tree of the blessed
Sakyamuni. " The trunk passes down through the roof
of a temple to an altar below. Cunningham conjectures
that this sculpture is "an actual representation of the
famous Bodhimanda at Buddha Gaya, " and adds that,
if this be the oaw>, "w«Ii»vo before utsavery tiue specimen

